Dissimilatory ammonia production vs. denitrification in vitro and in inoculated agricultural soil samples.
A dissimilatory ammonia-producing isolate identified as Enterobacter amnigenus and a denitrifier identified as Agrobacterium radiobacter isolated from the same soil were studied. The products of nitrate reduction in a minimal medium, enriched with glucose and containing nitrate N as the sole nitrogen source, were quantified when each of these isolates was cultured anaerobically, alone or mixed together in the presence or absence of C(2)H(2). When they were cultured together, ammonia was the principal product of nitrate reduction. The distribution between denitrification and dissimilatory ammonia production (DAP) for nonsterilised soil samples inoculated with E. amnigenus or A. radiobacter, or a mixture of these two isolates, was also investigated. Production of NH(4)(+) was increased under these conditions (strict anaerobiosis and much available fermentable carbon), but the inoculation of soil samples with 1.2 × 10(7) cells of E. amnigenus·g dried soil(-1) was not sufficient to shift nitrate reduction from nitrous oxide (denitrification) to ammonia production, suggesting that inoculation with a greater number of DAP bacteria than introduced would probably be required to enable ammonia production to exceed nitrous oxide release. Key words: dissimilatory ammonia production, denitrification, Enterobacter amnigenus, Agrobacterium radiobacter.